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  ASSUMPTION OF THE HOLY MOTHER OF GOD            AUGUST 13, 2017 
 Please Join Us in Worship this Sunday 

Morning Service   9:30 am 

Divine Liturgy  10:00 am - Sermon  11:15 

    Մասնակցեցէք Ս.Պատարագին` 

    Առաւօտեան Ժամերգութիւն  9:30 

     Ս. Պատարագ  10:00 - Քարոզ  11:15                

 
PLEASE NOTE: CHURCH SUMMER SCHEDULE IS IN EFFECT. 

 SOORP BADARAK BEGINS AT 9:30 AM. 
 



 
 

Marc Ranaldi and Beth Pilla 
 

exchanged the vows of Holy Matrimony  
in Sts. Vartanantz Church on August 5, 2017 

 

May God Bless You 
and 

May He keep you in His care always 
 



Sts. Vartanantz Church 
announces the 

40th Day Dedication and Presentation to God of 
 

 
 

Nishan Parseghian 
Sunday, August 6, 2017 

by his parents, Sarkis and Lisa Nahabedian Parseghian 
 

May God bless you, Nishan, and may He keep you in His care always. 



Sts. Vartanantz Church 
announces the 

40th Day Dedication and Presentation to God of 
 

 
 

Armen Yepremian 
Sunday, August 6, 2017 

by his parents, Sebouh and Annie Metrebian Yepremian 
 

May God bless you, Armen, and may He keep you in His care always. 



ՅԻՍՈԻՍ ՔՐԻՍՏՈՍԻ ԱՒԵՏԱՐԱՆԸ ԸՍՏ ՂՈՒԿԱՍԻ (2:1-7) 
Այդ օրերուն  Օգոստոս կայսր հրամանագիր հանեց՝ իր կայսրութեան 

սահմաններուն մէջ գտնուող բոլոր բնակիչներուն մարդահամարը 

կատարելու։ Այս առաջին մարդահամարը տեղի ունեցաւ Սուրիայի 

կաոավարիչ Կիրենիոսի օրերուն։ Ամէն մարդ իր ծննդավայր քաղաքը 

կ՛երթար իր անունը արձանագրել տալու համար։ Յովսէփ, Դաւիթի ցեղէն 

եւ ազգատոհմէն ըլլալուն համար, Գալիլեայի Նազարէթ քաղաքէն ելաւ եւ 

իր անունը արձանագրել տալու համար։ Յովսէփ, Դաւիթ թագաւորին 

ծննդավաըրը։ Իրեն կ՛ընկերանար իր նշանածը՝ Մարիամ, որ յղի էր։ 

Բեթղեհէմի մէջ Մարիամի ծննդաբերութեան ժամանակը հասաւ եւ ծնաւ 

իր անդրանիկ զաւակը, որ փաթթեց խանձարուի մէջ եւ դրաւ մստուի մը 

մէջ, որովհետեւ բանդովին մէջ իրենց համար տեղ չկար։ 

 

THE GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST ACCORDING TO  
ST. LUKE (2:1-7) 

In those days Caesar Augustus issued a decree that a census should be 
taken of the entire Roman world. (This was the first census that took place 
while Quirinius was governor of Syria.) And everyone went to his own 
town to register. 
So Joseph also went up from the town of Nazareth in Galilee to Judea, to 
Bethlehem the town of David, because he belonged to the house and line of 
David. He went there to register with Mary, who was pledged to be married 
to him and was expecting a child. While they were there, the time came for 
the baby to be born, and she gave birth to her firstborn, a son. She wrapped 
him in cloths and placed him in a manger, because there was no room for 
them in the inn.                                                                (Page 1014 in your Bible) 
 

THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE GALATIANS  
(3:29-4:7) 

If you belong to Christ, then you are Abraham's seed, and heirs according to 
the promise.   
What I am saying is that as long as the heir is a child, he is no different from 
a slave, although he owns the whole estate. He is subject to guardians and 
trustees until the time set by his father. So also, when we were children, we 



were in slavery under the basic principles of the world. But when the time 
had fully come, God sent his Son, born of a woman, born under law, to 
redeem those under law, that we might receive the full rights of sons. 
Because you are sons, God sent the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, the 
Spirit who calls out, "Abba, Father." So you are no longer a slave, but a son; 
and since you are a son, God has made you also an heir. 

(Page 1152 in your Bible) 
  

ՊՕՂՈՍ ԱՌԱՔԵԱԼԻ ՆԱՄԱԿԸ ԳԱՂԱՏԱՑԻՆԵՐՈՒՆ 

(3:29-4:7) 
Ապա ուրեմն, եթէ Քրիստոսի կը պատկանիք՝ կը նշանակէ թէ Աբրահամի 

զաւակներ էք եւ պիտի ժառանգէք ինչ որ Աստուած անոր խոստացաւ:  

Բայց գիտցէք նաեւ, թէ ժառանգորդ մը թէպէտ ամբողջ ժառանգութեան 

իսկական տէրն է, բայց որքան ատեն որ անիկա անչափահաս է՝ 

տարբերութիւն չունի ծառայէ մը, քանի խնամակալներու եւ 

հոգաբարձուներու ենթակայ է, մինչեւ հասնի իր հօրը որոշած 

ժամանակակէտը: Նոյնն է մեր ալ պարագան: Որքան ատեն որ 

հոգեւորապէս անչափահաս էինք՝ բնութեան ոյժերուն կ՚ենթարկուէինք ու 

կը ծառայէինք: Բայց հիմա յարմար ժամանակը հասած համարելով, 

Աստուած աշխարհ ղրկեց իր Որդին որ մարդկային մօրմէ մը ծնաւ եւ 

Մովսիսական Օրէնքին տակ ապրեցաւ, որպէսզի մեզ օրէնքին 

գերութենէն փրկէ եւ Աստուծոյ որդիներ դարձընէ: Արդ, որովհետեւ իր 

որդիներն ենք՝ Աստուած մեր սիրտերուն մէջ ղրկեց իր Որդիին Հոգին, 

որով զԱստուած «Հայր» կը կոչենք: Ուստի այլեւս ծառայ չէք, այլ որդի. եւ 

քանի որդի էք՝ Աստուծոյ խոստումը պիտի ժառանգէք: 

 

 



REQUIEM  SERVICE 
 

There will be no Requiem Service this Sunday,  
August 13th, as we are celebrating the Feast of the 

Assumption of the Holy Mother of God. 
 

------------------------------------------------ 
 

August 20, 2017 

Oscar Ashukian 

Ofrand Auclair 

Grace and David Bogoian 

Hovannes Dedeyan 

Diruhi Garabedian 

Peniamu, Krikor, Garo and Harutioun Garabedian 

Samuel Kaprielian 

Elizabeth Marabian 

Vartouhie and Bedros Markarian, and Takouhi and Kazar Essaian 

Hasmig Merdinian 

Mary Minassian   

Sarkis, Misak and Ossuna Nadjarian 

Vartanush and Gevork Odabashyan 

Jack Toumasian 

John “Jay” Varadian 

Lucine Zadourian 

 



REQUIEM  SERVICE 
August 27, 2017 

Sahag "Sam" Bedrosian - 40th Day Remembrance 

Leon Nacaroglu - First Year Anniversary 

Harry Toumasian - First Year Anniversary 

John J. Aharonian 

Satenig Sophie Arevian  

Arakci Balian 

Elize Donoyan  

Haroutiun Jerejian 

Shahen Kanarian 

Vergine and Solomon Karentz 

Vartan Keshijian  

Angel Khatchadourian 

Harry, Nazalie and Dr. Gabriel Kojoian 

Sarkis Kozinian 

Lucy Mangasarian 

Agnes Bedrossian Melikian 

Harry D., Jivan, Margaret (Zaroogian) and Depan Stepanian, and 
Vartig and Bedros Haratounian 

Kacheg Topalian 
 

 
 



Please note that there will be no E-Bulletin next week due 
to vacation. The E-Bulletin will resume on Friday, August 25th. 

Wishing you all a wonderful week! 
 

CALENDAR of  EVENTS 
 

ANNUAL CHURCH PICNIC SCHEDULE!! 

Friday, August 11 @ 6pm 
Marinating Shish and Chicken and Roasting Peppers 

Saturday, August 12 @ 9:30 am   
Prep - Bag Grapes and Make Losh Kebab 

Sunday, August 13 - PICNIC 
10:30am-4:00pm     Serving at the Picnic 

ANY AND ALL VOLUNTEERS ARE WELCOME!! 
 

Sunday, August 13, 2017 
Annual Church Picnic 

Camp Haiastan – 12 noon to 6pm 
Blessing of Madagh and Grapes – 3:30 pm 

Tuesday, August 29 
Annual AYF Pep Rally! 

Fermanian Fellowship Hall - 6pm 

Saturday, September 9 
Mourad Armenian School Opening - 9am 

Sunday, September 17 
Sunday School Opening and Breakfast - 9:30am 

Monday, September 18 
Adult Bible Study Resumes - 7pm 



ARMENIAN FEST 2017 
Preparations will be underway soon!!! We need your help! 

Please come and join us for a few hours starting September 6th. 

Every Mon & Wed starting Sept. 6 and 11 = Choreg and Katah 9am 

Every Tuesday starting Sept. 12 = Micheeg 9am 

Every Thursday starting Sept. 21 = Kufta 6pm 

Choreg, Katah, and Kufta may be picked up Monday through Wednesday 

between 10am and 1pm or after Church on Sundays. 

Donation of Grape Leaves will be appreciated.  

Call Liz Kopoian 353-2213. 
 

 



From the August 10, 2017 edition of  
********************************************************** 

 
 

FEAST OF THE ASSUMPTION OF 
THE HOLY MOTHER OF GOD 

 

  

Christ, King of glory, you have the power of life and death; have mercy 
on us, O God. Celebrating the memory of the Virgin the Mother of the 
Son of God, the angels rejoice in the heavens and the assemblies of 



apostles and prophets rejoice at the feast of the Virgin; have mercy on 
us, O God. We ask and pray to you mother and virgin, be our constant 
intercessor before your son and our God that he may save us from 
temptation and all assaults. 
 
(From Canon for the Assumption of the Mother of God, according to the 
Liturgical Canons of the Armenian Apostolic Church) 

 

 

THE PROMISE IS #1 
 

 

 

The Promise is currently the #1 movie on Amazon in its category (Special 
Interests). Did you order your copy? Order one for a friend too. Let’s keep the 
sales up. 
  
Remember that Survival Pictures is donating 100% of its proceeds from the home 
release sales of The Promise to organizations devoted to Armenian Genocide 
education initiatives in the United States. Digital downloads via iTunes and 
Amazon Prime are available, as well as the Blu-ray and DVD versions. You must 
use the special links so that all sales and downloads can be tracked and proceeds 
redirected to the designated Armenian charities. Purchases made directly from 
Amazon or iTunes without use of the unique URLs noted below will not benefit 
Armenian Genocide education. 
  

The two specials links are: 

 iTunes        Amazon 
 

 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/movie/the-promise-2017/id1230134243?mt=6&ign-mpt=uo=4
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B071ZMK6KF/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=genocideeducation-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B071ZMK6KF&linkId=586619cb8eb97e12c4811d838d25ca8


FEAST OF SHOGHAKAT OF HOLY ETCHMIADZIN 
 

 

 

This Saturday, August 12, is the Feast of Shoghakat of Holy Etchmiadzin 
that is always observed on the Saturday prior to the Feast of the 
Assumption. Shoghakat refers to the vision of St. Gregory and the rays 
of light when God chose the site for the Mother Cathedral. The feast is 
celebrated at the time of Assumption because the Cathedral in 
Etchmiadzin is named in honor of the Holy Mother, although through 
the years it became known as Etchmiadzin and Shoghakat refers to the 
three nearby churches of St. Gayaneh, St. Hripsimeh, and St. 
Shoghakat. 
 

 

FEAST OF THE ASSUMPTION 

OF THE HOLY MOTHER OF GOD 

 

The Blessed Virgin Mary holds a high place in the Armenian Church, 
next to Christ. We begin our Divine Liturgy with these words, “Through 
the intercession of the holy Mother of God, O Lord, receive our 
supplications and save us.” In every Armenian Church the painting on 
the main altar is of Mary, holding the infant Savior. The Gospels teach 
us that Mary was blessed and called by God to fulfill God’s divine plan of 
salvation.  Mary has a primary place of honor because through her and 
by the Holy Spirit God became incarnate, became human. 
 

This Sunday, August 13, the Armenian Church celebrates the Feast of 
the Assumption (Verapokoum) of the Holy Mother of God, the fourth of 
the five major feast days in our Liturgical Calendar, and the Blessing of 



the Grapes. Verapokoum in classical Armenian means “transport up.” 
According to tradition, when the Holy Mother died she was buried by 
the apostles in the Garden of Gethsemane. Bartholomew who was not 
present at her funeral wished to visit her grave. When the gravestone 
was lifted they were surprised to find that her body had disappeared. It 
was believed that Christ had come and taken his mother to the Heavenly 
Kingdom. They considered the empty tomb confirmation that the Holy 
Mother had not died, but had fallen asleep (dormition) and our Lord 
assumed His mother into heaven. Based on this event, the Church 
Fathers established the Feast of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary, which is one of the five tabernacle feast days in the Armenian 
Church’s liturgical calendar. The feast is preceded by a week (five days) 
of fasting and followed by a memorial day. 
 

Because Bartholomew was very fond of the Holy Mother, the apostle 
John gave him an image of her (which she had given to John). 
Bartholomew took this image with him to Armenia to Darbnots Kar in 
the province of Antsev, Vaspourakan (Western Armenia) where a 
convent for nuns, Hogyats Vank (Monastery of the Spirits), was built 
and where the icon was kept. Most depictions of Bartholomew show him 
holding this icon. 
 

The concept of the Assumption of the Virgin Mary is old as evidenced in 
sacred prose and poetry dedicated to the Holy Mother. However, it did 
not become a basic doctrine of the church until the ninth century and it 
was in the twelfth century that the feast was called “The Assumption.” 

 

This Sunday is the name day for those named Mariam, Maro, Mary, 
Mari, Makrouhi, Mayrenie, Maroush, Serpouhi, Dirouhi, Takouhi, 
Lousig, Lousnag, Arousiag, Arpine, Markarid, Nazig, Azniv, Seta, 
Dzaghig, Verjin, Arshalouys. 
 

 

BLESSING OF THE GRAPES 
 

The Blessing of the Grapes takes place on the Feast of the Assumption, 
although there is no connection between the two holidays. This 
ceremony is rooted in the Biblical tradition as commanded by God to 
the Israelites, through Moses, to donate the “first bearing of all their 
fruits, on the Tabernacle in order that with this first offering all fruits 



would receive Your blessing…” The hymn Park Sourp Khatchet (Glory 
to Your Sacred Cross) is sung; Biblical passages are recited, followed by 
a prayer composed by Catholicos Nerses Shnorhali specifically for this 
occasion. After the prayer, the grapes are blessed three times with the 
words Orhnestsee Bahbanestsee and then the blessed grapes are 
distributed to the faithful, many of whom have refrained from eating 
grapes through the year until after this blessing. 
 
Certainly we can say that the Blessing of the Grapes is a celebration of 
the fruitfulness of the earth. Grapes are one of the oldest cultivated 
plants in the world. Noah planted a vineyard immediately after 
disembarking from the Ark (Genesis, Chapter 9) in Nakhichevan, 
Armenia. And, of course, the wine of the Divine Liturgy comes from 
grapes. 
 
Bless, O Lord, the grape plants and vineyards from which these grapes 
are taken and presented to the holy church, and make them bountiful 
and fruitful; let them be like good and fertile land, protect the vineyard 
from all kinds of misfortune and destruction  which come from above 
because of our sins, from hail, from cold, from hot winds, and from 
destructive insects, so that we may enjoy that which You have created 
in this world for our enjoyment and for Your glory, and grant that we 
may be worthy to eat and drink with You from the bounty of Your 
most fruitful vine at the table of Your Father’s Kingdom, according to 
the just promise which You made, to the honor and glory of Your 
coexisting Trinity, the Father, the Son, and the most Holy Spirit to 
whom is due glory, power, and honor, now and forever. Amen.  
 
(From the prayer written by Catholicos Nerses Shnorhali for the 
Blessing of the Grapes) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

  

REMEMBRANCE OF THE DEAD (MEMORIAL DAY) 
 

Monday, August 14, is Memorial Day (Merelotz). In accordance with the 
tradition of the Armenian Church, the day after each of the five 
tabernacle feasts is designated as a Memorial Day, a day of 
remembrance of the dead. Traditionally, on Merelotz the Divine Liturgy 
is celebrated with a requiem service for all souls and for those 
specifically requested. Following the service the clergy and faithful go to 
the cemetery where the graves of loved ones are blessed.  

 

 
 
 
 

********************************************************** 

If you would like to receive CROSSROADS  

in your email, please visit: www.armenianprelacy.org,  

click on the tab for "News and Events", 

go to CROSSROADS, and click on the link  

to sign up for the  

CROSSROADS E-Newsletter. 

********************************************************** 
 

 
 

 

 

 



 

PLEASE DO NOT FORGET: 
SYRIAN ARMENIAN COMMUNITY NEEDS 

OUR HELP MORE THAN EVER 
 

The crisis in Syria requires our financial assistance. 

Please keep this community in your prayers, your hearts,  

and your pocketbooks. 

 

PLEASE DO NOT FORGET OUR ONGOING RELIEF 

EFFORTS FOR THE ARMENIAN COMMUNITY IN SYRIA 

WHERE CONDITIONS ARE BECOMING INCREASINGLY 

MORE DIFFICULT. 

 

THE NEED IS REAL. 

THE NEED IS GREAT. 
 

DONATIONS TO THE FUND FOR SYRIAN ARMENIAN RELIEF 

CAN BE MADE ON LINE AT WWW.ARMENIANPRELACY.ORG 

Click on the DONATE link and select Syrian Armenian Relief 

 

OR IF YOU PREFER, YOU MAY MAIL YOUR DONATION TO: 

Armenian Prelacy 
138 E. 39th Street 

New York, NY 10016 
Checks payable to: Armenian Apostolic Church of America 

(Memo: Syrian Armenian Relief) 

 

Thank you for your help.  



 
 

 

Sts. Vartanantz Armenian Apostolic Church 

ANNUAL PICNIC 

 

Sunday, August 13, 2017 

12 Noon to 6:00 pm ~ Camp Haiastan 
(rain or shine) ~ 722 Summer Street ~ Franklin, MA 02038  

 

The Blessing of the Madagh and Grapes  
3:30 pm 

 
Under the auspices of  

His Eminence Archbishop Oshagan Choloyan 
with the participation of Pastors of  
the New England Area Churches 

 

ENJOY - Delicious Shish, Losh  

and Chicken Kebab 

Armenian Pastries and Choreg 

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY! 
  

Music by the Michael Gregian Ensemble 
with special guest Joe Zeytoonian on oud 

 

Our patrons may use the Lower Camp Pool, Basketball Courts and Canoes from 1 to 4 pm 



 
 

 

î²ðºÎ²Ü ²ô²Ü¸²Î²Ü   

¸²Þî²Ð²Ü¸¾ê 

öð²ìÆî¾ÜêÆ  êð´àò  ì²ð¸²Ü²Üò  ºÎºÔºòôàÚ 

ÎÆð²ÎÆ, ՕԳՈՍՏՈՍ 13, 2017 
 

Ð²Ú²êî²Ü  øºØ´Æ  Ø¾æ 

 

Ðáí³Ý³õáñáõÃ»³Ùµ 

´³ñÓñ³ßÝáñÑ úß³Ï³Ý ê. ²ñù»åÇëÏáåáë âûÉáÛ»³ÝÇ 
»õ 

Ø²êÜ²ÎòàôÂº²Ø´ 
ÜÆàô  ÆÜÎÈÀÜîÆ  Ðà¶ºôàð  ÐàìÆôÜºðàô 

Î¾êúð¾ ºîø Ä²ØÀ 3:30-ÆÜ 

Ð²ØºÔ  Êàðàì²Ì – ¼àì²òàôòÆâÜºð – 

ºð²ÄÞîàôÂÆôÝ 

 

Ø³Û·ÁÉ Îñ¿Ï»³Ý ºõ Üáõ³·³ËáõÙµ  

 



 



 

Mourad Armenian School 

 

Registration and Opening Day 

2017-2018 School Year 
 

Saturday, September 9, 2017 

starting at 9 am 

Registration followed by the resumption of Classes 
 

Please come and enroll your children.   

Give them the opportunity to learn the Armenian Language and Heritage 
 

 
 

 

STS. VARTANANTZ ARMENIAN APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 

INVITES YOU AND YOUR FAMILY TO BREAKFAST! 
 

Sunday, September 17, 2017 
9:30am  

 

Registration for PreK - 8th Grade 
  

Learn more about our Christian Education Program and meet the staff! 
 

Parents' Committee Sign up 
 



 


